
EXPLOSIVE FOUND.

ON-ALIE- N SUSPECT

Quart of Nitro-Gfyceri- ne

Seized in Arrest at
w

' Douglas, Ariz.

COMB MAIDEN IDENTIFIED

Clrl Apprrhrnded at Chicago With
5 stlrks of Dynamite In Ilrr
Ragtags Proves 'to Be Jo.-l-e

Lantle, of YoBnftown, O.

TOT'CLAP. Arix.. Jan. 19 John
Tlouliit. a!Ie?d to be a German sub-J-m- -i.

ased 4J. was detained her today
by Unite J States Army intelligence of-

ficer as an enemy alien suspect and
la held without ball.

In his possession were two pint bot-t:- e

filed with nitro-elycerl- and
two fuse.

CHICAGO. Jan. IS. The mystery
mjrroundlnc the Identity, of the

who was arrested yester-
day on her arrival from Youngstown.

.. carrying a vatchel In which were It
of dynamite, waa solved tonight

when she broke down and told Federal
authorities her name Is Josle Lande and
that she Is front Yoangstown.

aeeret Code ftsaaht.
An intimation waa given that Kearch

la being made In connctron with the
cm or a secret code used by German
rroparanci.-ia- .

The rtrl tonlicht told of her arrival
la this country, declaring; that she was
bora In Fan Luca, a town In Northern
lraly. She cum to America with her
father four years aco. she said.

The dynamite, she declared, was
!vn her by a friend In Youncstown

be delivered to someone in Chicago,
refused to tell the name of the

nun who gave her the explosive, nor
to whom It was to be delivered. A slip
of paper bearing a Chicago street ad
ttrtas which she-trie- to swallow when
arrested, so far has proved worthless,
for the address la a vacant lot.

Pester Deteeta Daaaer.ti explosive was discovered ny a
sro porter on the train from

Totinfitown. Ilia suspicions wer
aroused when she refused to let any
one touch the satchel.

The passentrers wer placed In an
other car on the pretext that the heat
Ira; apparatus temporarily was out of
order. The satchel then was exam
ined and police notified of Its contents.

NEWS SERVICE NOMINATES

Candidate for Associated Press Di

rector! Are Announced.

.STW ORLEANS. Jan. 1 The nom-
inating committee of th Associated
iTajs at Its meeting here today nomi-
nated oandldates for member of th
beard of director to avrceed members

- who Krmj expire In IMS. The nomi-
nations were as follows:

Eastern Division Oswald"" Garrison
Vlllard. New Turk Evening Tost

Benjamin It. Anthony. New
' He.lford (Mass ) Standard.

Central Division Victor Lawson.
Chicago m. ) News (Incumbent: J.
Fiurtevant. Wausau OVIs.) Itecord-H-ral- d.

"

Southern Division D. E. Towne,
Lnnlvtll Ky.) Herald (Incumbent);
Victor H. Harwon. Klrmlnghsm (Ala.)
News: K. M- - Johnston. Houston (Tel.)
I'nst lncumb-nt- : John Stewsrt Bryan.
Richmond (V.) News Leader.

Western Division W. H. Cowles,
Ppokaae (Wash.) Spokesman-Revie-

incumbent): I. N. Stevens, Pueblo
(Colo.) Chieftain.

TRAFFIC AGAIN MENACED

.Heavy Snowfall in Prorrm la fev
cral Western Stars.

OMAHl. Neb.. Jan. IS. Rail traffic
In the t is threatened with th
same trouble that recently paralysed
th Eastern lines because of a heavy
snowstorm in progress in western Ne
braaka. .Colorado. Wyoming and Hon
tana.

Th. situation I worse in Nortnem
Wyoming and Montana. Along the
main line of the Burlington Ratlroa
frorrrj to 5 Inches of snow nad fallen
at noon and was still falling.

KAISER LORD OF PEACE

Ct'nfi Fm Trwt Vf-- .
m:s. It la said, and th sitting was
closed.

' Hwlake-vtk- l Attttad Flraa,
stccordlng to a dispatch from Berlin

Vr way of Amsterdam today Foreign
Minister von Kuehlmann resrretted that

-- TiZ-' FOR TIRED

AND E FEET

Use Tiz" for Puffed-Up- . Burn
ing, Aching, Calloused
r r Feet and Corns.

"H-sw- rl
- Haosrl

Why go limping around with aching.
purrd-u- p feet feet so tired, chafed,
ore and swollen you ran hardly get

your shoes on or off? Why don't you
get a :i-- nl boa of "Til" from th
droc store now and gladden your tor-tur- .i

feet?
"TU" make your feet glow with com-

fort: takes down swellings nd draws
th soraness and misery right out of
feet that chafe, smart and bum. Tls"Instantly atop pain tn corns, callouses

' and bunions- - "Tls" Is glorious for
tired, aching, sore feet. No more shoe
tightness a nor foot troubles
Adv.

Is

"despite the entirely convincing rea-
sons brought forward by us there Is
no inclination on the other side to ac
cept our point of view."

II declared IV waa necessary to
maintain a iiumbef of disciplined troops
in the territories In question to pre-
serve public order and keep the eco
nomic machinery of th country In
motion.

The central powers, however, would
a binding; promts that these

forces would not Indulge in political
activity or exert political pressure.

PETROORAD. via London. Jan. II
M. Trotxky. th Bolshavlkl Foreign
Minister, hai sent an nergetlc protest
against the distortion of the minutes
of the Brest-Lltovs- K peat conference.
specially the misrepresentation of the

FKussian declarations made In the Oer
an official statements, which ha says

are Intended not to be Informative, but
to mislead the German public

Vkralalaa to Bead Sew Delettatea.
Responding to the plea of the Smolny

Institute rovernment, the new Ukra
inian Rada. composed of Bolsbevlkl and
which waa organized at Kharkov In op
position to the Kiev Kada. haa deter-
mined to send a new aet of peace dele- -
Kates to Breat-Lltovs- k.

The Russian delegation asserted that
the Ukrainians had been holding secret
and traitorous negotiations with the
Austro-IIungarla- na regarding; bound
aries.

CHARGES DENIED BY RODUXU

King Ferdinand Replies to Allega

tions of Bolshevlkl.
LtiXDON. Jan. IS. The Botshevikl

authorities In Petrograd received a
reply yesterday from the Roumanian
government denying allegatlona con-
tained In th Bolshevlkl not to Ron- -

tola, according to an Exchange Tele
graph, dispatch from Petrograd nnder
Friday's date.

Premier Lenine. adds th dispatch.
considered the reply unsatisfactory. He
sent copies of It to Foreign Minister
Trotzky and Ensign Krylenko. the
army commander.

ROAD BUILDING BEGINS

County Will Excavate for Water-Grad-e

Highway to New Era.

OREGON" CITT. Or. Jan. (Spe-
cial.) Actual work on the county's
$34,000 excavation contract will be
started Monday under th superln-tendenc- y

of Roadmaster Roots. The
bunkhouses and mesa hall have been
finlhed. and 40 men will start off the
work.. Three crews will b employed
at various polnta along th mile and
a balf strip included under th con
tract.

The excavation work is preparatory
to laying haro surface on the new
water grade highway between Cane-ma- h

and New Era. A fourth crew
will be put on at the Canemah and of
the line, where a big job of rock ex-
cavation la awaiting th county's
workmen.

CAMP WORK TO GO AHEAD

Knights of Columbus Will Build
Two Other Recreation Centers.

TACOMA. TVaeh.. Jan. 1. (Special.)
Albert G. Ban ley, general secretary

of the Knlghta of Columbus war work
activities, announced yesterday prior to
hla departure for California that work
would begin aoon on recreation centers
at Vancouver, Wash., and at Bremer
ton. They will be replicas of th
Knights of Columbua buildings erected
at Ounp Lewis..

Guy M. ColTey. Fpokan realty dealer
and graduate of St. Alary a College, St.
Louts. haa come to Camp Lewis to be
secretary of Knlghta of Columbua build
ing No. 3. George Michel, or uonzaga
University. Spokane, la assistant secre- -
ary of bulKlng No. 1. under Adrian

Ward, of drtland.

WIFE LIVES NEAR HUBBARD

Canadian CItixen Reported Wound'
ed "Somewhere In France."

TTCBBARD. Or.. Jan. 1 (Special)
Mrs. 8. W. Duggale- has received

word that her husband, serving with
he Canadian forces somewhere In

France, haa been wounded.
Dr. Duggale enliated at Calgary.

Alberta, when th war broke out. and
for a time thereafter Mrs. Duggale
lived with hla parents there, but last
year came here to reside with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Geers. who
own a little farm near th atatlon of
Broad Acres, though their mall station
Is Hubbard.

Mr. Duggale waa not a, resident of
Oregon, but was a Canadian cltisen.

CAPTAIN TO BE INTERNED

Master of German Steamship to Go

to Fort Law ton.

SEATTLE. Jan. IS. (Special) Cap-
tain Frank Heifer, maater of the Ger-
man steamship Saxonla. seized by
United Statea customs officiate at the
outbreak of th war was Saturday or-

dered interned at Fort Lawton. Uelfer
was Investigated after th aelsur of
three German steamships at Eagle
Harbor, but was later ordered released.
Several weeks ago, however, he was
again taken Into euatody and since
tbea has been a prisoner at th Seat
tle Immigration station.

President Wilson's order, received
Saturday, directed his removal and In
ternment at Fort Law tern.

SOX KNITTED IN 4. HOURS

Mrs. B. F. Moore, of Portland, May
Hold Speed Record.

Mrs. B. T. Moor. 6 East Fourteenth
street North, Is out after the speed
record of th country for knitting
socks She has completed Zl pairs for
the Red Cross. Her record so far Is
one sock, size 11H, In four hours.

Women all over the country are
striving for th knitting speed record
and Mrs-- Moor haa confidence that IK r
showing so far will be a winner.

Governor Will Attend Dinner.
Coventor Wlthycombs will b among

those at the Lang Syne Society dinner
meting Wednesday night at th Mult-
nomah Hotel, a letter telling of his
plan being received yesterday by
Frank Dayton, treasurer of th society.
Mr. Dayton yesterday called attention
of members to th necessity of mak- -

: reservatlona In advance. All reser
vations should be In Mr. Dayton's hands
by Tuesday noon. H may be found
at E1C Oregon building.

French Aviation Service Reformed.
PARIS. Jan. 1. (By Mall.) Th avi

ation department of th French army
haa been reorganised and ther has
been created an air board, of which the
Minister of Munitions Is president.
Members of the board comprise th
Undersecretary for Aviation, a repre- -
entative of th commander-in-chi- ef

d th heads of th vaxloue depart

TITE OREGOXTAX. PORTLAND,

RAILWAYS TO BLAME,

ASSERTS M'AOOO

Collapse
Laid to Failure to Add

"

to Facilities.

CONTROL BY U.S.EXPLAINED

Director-Gener- al Appears Before
Senate Interstate Commerce Com

mlttee and Urges Passage of
Administration' Bill.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19. Director
General today explained to the
Senate Interstate commerce committee
th operation of Government control of
railroads and urged speedy passage of
the administration railroad bill by Con
gress in order to clarify the financial
situation so as to prepare the way for
future Government bond Issues.

He also asserted that Government
operation would be extended to canals
and Inland waterways if it waa con
sldered necessary.

Mr. McAdoo spent more than two
hours before ' the committee, during
which he waa freely questioned regard-
ing the necessity for Government con-
trol of the carriers and the compensa
tion of short line railroads. '

Investigation In Progress.
Investigations are being made, the

director-gener- al said, to determine
what short Una railroads are to be
retained by th Government Those
not taken over, he declared, will not be
compensated and if they suffer dam-
ages, redress will have to be obtained
In the courts. He said it was not pro
posed to keep control of any unneces
sary lines.

Mr. McAdoo said the present railroad
organization would continue to be
employed as long as It Is satisfactory.

"I don't feel that the Government
ought to employ anybody who isn't
necessary," he declared. "but I feel that
we should not disintegrate th railroad
organizations unless Congress has de-

cided the future of the railroads."
Borne Progrea Reported.

Director-Gener- al McAdoo said some
good had been accomplished in the
three weeks of Government control
through distribution and co-

ordination.
Questioned regarding ,the necessity

for Government control, Mr. McAdoo
said it was mad necessary by the rail-
roads' lack of facilities to handle in-

creased war traffic and their failure
to properly.

Disclaiming any intention to cen-
sure th carriers, he.sald blame for not
meeting the transportation situation
rested upon . them because of their
failure to increase their facilities in
1 91 a and 1S17. In those years, he said.
they spent less for Improvements than
In previous years, despite Increased
traffic

Mr. McAdoo urged that the appropria-
tion of $500,000,000 tn the bill be re-

tained, to enable the Government to
Increase facilities or make good defi-
ciencies, although he hoped It would
not be necessary to use the money for
this purpose. .

Compensatloa Measure Submitted.
With the approval of Mr. McAdoo. an

amendment to the railroad bill author-
izing the President to make separate
arrangements for compensation with
carriers which had to deal with ab
normal financial conditions during the
three-yea- r period ending June 30, 1917,
was presented to the house 'Interstate
commerce committee. The amend-
ment is designed to meet the require-
ments of the short lines.

John Barton Payne, representing the
Director-Genera- l, testified today be-

fore the House committee that Mr. Mc
Adoo claims the right to fix railroad
rates under the proclamation of the
President taking over the railroads.

CLATSOP WILL RESPOND

WAR SATIJfGS STAMPS CAMPAIGN
. PROMISES RESULTS.

District Chairman Seats KathnsLaatlc
Telegrasa Telling of Strong In-

terest Already Evident.

Enthusiasm for th war savings
stamp cruaad la strong in Clatsop
County, and noteworthy results may
be expected there, declared L. J. Simp-
son, First Congressional District chair- -

you preparing for the
ARE Drive against High

Cost of Living?
Portland's back-l- ot army ac-

complished wonders in 1917, tut
how about 1918, when the de-

mand for the growing of the
tasty tuber, the odorous onion
and the brain-buildi- bean , is
much more emphatic?

Manure is a plebeian, word,
hardly mentioned in our' best
circles, but it's a real, aristocrat
in relation to crop production.
It bears the same relation to
successful 1918 back-yar- d hus-
bandry as does the chorus girl
to a musical comedy, and who
ever heard of a girlless musical
comedy?

If Mrs. Hess, of the Russell
Transfer & storage Company, .

263 Russell street, has the right
"dope" on the . situation, fer-

tilizer is going to play an im- -.

portant part in urban gardening
this year. She speaks thusly:
"Please renew my ad. It is
bringing great results and we
are getting many orders ahead
for Spring business."

.Of course the "ad" she refers
to is a Want Ad in The Orego-nia- n.

She is one of the many
thousands who have .made, the
discovery that that great clearing--

house department of the '

Northwest's biggest newspaper,
the Want Ad Section, is the best
possible field for salesmanship
effort. The cost is amazingly
small and the results are amaz-
ingly big. Mr. Want Ad will
buy or sell anything for you,
from an ax handle to a steam-
boat. Give him a triaL

SIJXDAT 20, 1918.

Is

McAdoo

man. in a message yesterday to C.-N- .

Wonacott, associate state director of
the drive.

Here is a portion, of Mr. Simpson's
exuberant telegram:

"Clatsop County la flowing over with
enthusiasm. Tou can expect great re-
sults, here. Following committee ap-
pointed at meeting yesterday after
noon: Fred Johnson, chairman; John
Gratke, n; Herman Wise
and O. H. Byland, County Superintend-
ent of Schools. These men meet Mon-
day noon to appoint balance of com-
mittee from outside places. I spoke at
two moving picture theaters last
evening to 1000 people.

Yesterday Mr. Simpson spent some
time in Portland. County chairmen he
has thus far appointed in the drive are:
Columbia. J. W. Allen, St. Helens;
Clatsop, Fred Johnson, Astoria; Clack-
amas, J. E. Calanan, Oregon City; Coos,
Charles Hall, Marshfleld; Washington,
N. A. Frost. Hlllsboro. .i

These chairmanship appointments I

are reported for Congressional District
No. 2, . presided ' over by Leo Cohen:!
Baker, D. W. French. Baker; Crook,
Dr. O. F. Jones. Baker; Harney. J. L. '

Gault. Burns; Malheur, W. F. Homan,
Ontario; Umatilla. Roy F. Bishop. Pen-
dleton; Union, Frederick L. Myers, La
Grande.

IS NEED i
BUSrVESS ADVICE IX WAR IS DE

CLARED ESSENTIAL.

ExecatlT Says That Most Mistakes
Already Made Could Readily

Have Beea Avoided.

NEW YORK. Jan. 19
between the Government and business
Is essential If the maximum war activi
ties of the Nation are to be achieved.
Governor Edge, of New Jersey, der
clared in a speech before the Republi-
can Club of this city today.

"Official- - Washington," he said,
should have the benefit of advice and

experience of trained American busi-
ness men.

I will not criticise for the sake of
criticising," he said. "Washington has
achieved wonders and has also blun-- 1

dered in war preparations. But I can
not help thinking that most of the few
mistakes could have been avoided had
fficial Washington been srlven the ben

efit of advice and experience of trained
American business men.

The public waa not taken Into the
confidence of the Government with re- -
nect to necessltv for the fuel order.

We will win the war only through co
operation. It is a mutual proposition
calIingfor freest discussions and Dunc- -
turing of prudish, ideas of
censorship.

CONCERT IS ANNOUNCED

Women's Glee-- Club, of Willamette
University, Entertain Jannary 28

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Salem.
ur., jan. i. (special.) The Wom- -
n's Glee Club of the University will

give its annual concert on the even
ing of January 28 in th University
chapel.

The members of the club are: Firstsoprano, Lola Coaley, Margarette Wt-bl- e.

Muriel Steeves, Lela Bell McCad- -
am. Alberta Goulder and Allene Dun

bar; second soprano, Louise Benson,
Grace Sherwood, Evadne McCuIly, Flor-
ence Scheurle and Irene Cotton: first
alto.. Velma Baker. Venlta McKlnney.
Maude McClean. Carolyn Sterling and
Marjori Minton; second alto. Beatrice
Dunette. Esther Anderson. Evelyn g,

Mildred 'Halworth, Ethel Hansen
and Mary Flndley.

Dr. Frank Wilbur dace, of the col-
lege ftf music. Is director and Mrs. A.
A. Sthramm Is accompanist.

HOOD- - SHRINERS COMING

Two Prospective Neophytes Will Be
Offered as Sacrifice on Hot Sands.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Jan. 19. (Spa
claL) Headed by Chief of Police J. K.
Carson, the following Hood River
Shrlners will make a pilgrimage to
Portland Monday to greet Imperial Po
tentate Ovenshlre; Dr. E. D. Kanaga,
Dr. tL L. Durable, A. D. Moe. W. F.
Laraway. A. G. Lewis, Truman Butler,
waiter waiters. Glen Klles. C K. Mar
shall, C H. Castner, A. Can field. Com
modore O. C Dean, W. L. Clark. Myron
S. Smith, H. T. DeWltt, M. M. Hill, W
E. Sherman, W. A. Schaffner, H. H.
Larkln. C. P. Sonnlchsen, P. S. David
son and C G. Cornelius.

The local men" will be provided with
two prospective neophytes F. TV.

Buff and Al W. Peters who will be
offered as a sacrifice on the hot sands.

DALLAS ARMORY CROWDED

Immense .Throng Hears Canadians
' on War In France.

DALLAS. Or.. Jan. 19. (Special)
The largest mass meeting ever held
In Polk County was called here yester
day by W. v. Fuller, county chairman
of the State Council of Defense, to
hear Hon. Bruce Dennis and Canadian
army officers. Captain E. J. Gook, Ma-
jor F. B. Edwards and Lieutenant-Colon- el

J. M. MacMlllan on war con-
ditions In France.

People from all parts of the county
filled the Armory before 9 o'clock and
It was found necessary to open the
Evanagelical Church, which was soon
filled. Over 1800 people were present
and every.speakor was enthusiastically
received.

LANE LAD DIES IN TEXAS

Fern Sldwell, of Springfield, in Hos

pital Corps, Victim of Pneumonia

BUGEXE, Jan. 19. (Special.) Fern
Sldwell. of Springfield, serving1 with
the Medical Hospital Corps of the
United States Army, died at San An-
tonio, Tex., last night, according to a
telegram received by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R, F. Sldwell, this morning.

Sidwell's parents received their first
Intimation that all was not well with
their son when a message came yester-da- y

stating that be waa seriously 111

with pneumonia. He was 22 years of
age.

' Judge Goodwin Dies at Salt "Lake.

SALT LAKE CITT. Utah. Jan. 19- .-

Three mlnutea after announcing "the
court will take a recess for xO min
utes." Judge George F. Goodwin, of the
Third District Court, Utah, dropped
dead tn bis chambers today. Death
was due to acute lndlgeston. Judge
Goodwin was 69 years-old- . He leaves
a widow and three children, a eon be
ing at Camp Oglethorpe.

New Chilean Cabinet Named.
SANTIAGO. Chile. Jan. 19. A new

Chilean Cabinet is announced, as fol-

lows: Minister of the Interior, tomingo
Amunategn!; Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs. GulUerroo Pereira; Minister of
Finance. Manuel Hererra: Minister of
Justice. Pedro Aguirre; Minlste- - of
War, Luis Vicuna; Minister of Indus- -
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Ten Qualified Men
are charge of our

Prescription
men of family, training", experience and skill--men

with an abiding-- interest in their responsible
calling, giving their sole, undivided and ex-

clusive attention. No interruptions, business
social, are permitted to interfere with their task,
involving, does, life and death. Infallible?
No but here's the record:

f

53 YEARS OF SERVICE to this community and near
a million and a quarter prescriptions. A con-
stantly growing, steadily expanding business
fabric, built upon mutual goodwill and confidence
between public, profession, ourselves and our two
hundred and thirty-eig- ht associates.

Have we not a proper right to ask you who read this
to turn toward for this service when the occa-
sion arises?

& Co.

SOLDIERS HY VOTE

Governor to Be Asked to Call

Special State Election. -

LEGISLATION IS NEEDED

Men in Service of United States, It
Is Urged, Should Not Be De-

prived of Right of Franchise,
Wherever ' They Are.

Governor "Withycombe will be asked
to call a special state election to do
held In conjunction with the primary
nominating election. May 17. that Ore-
gon voters by the enactment of
priate legislation under the Initiative
may provide a means by which soldiers
and enlisting from mis ouiio
may participate In future elections in
their home state.

Such a plan was outlined yesterday
by the executive committee or tne
Democratic State Central Committee at
a meeting in this city. This committee
authorized Colonel Samuel White, chair
man of the state committee, to present
the matter to Governor Withycombe
and ursre uDon him the need for the
nrnnosed legislation that the state's
enlisted men may not be deprived of a
vote in the selection of state and Na-

tional officials in elections that are
held during their enforced absence
from their homes In the performance
of military duty.

The members of the executive com-
mittee who met with Mr. White yes-
terday were: Dr. C. J. Smith, of Port-
land; R. J. Moore, of Newberg; William
Moore, of Pendleton, and Milton A.
Miller, of this representing Samuel
L. Garland, of Lebanon.

There is no provision In the existing
election laws In this state by which
troops temporarily away from their
homes and places of registration can
take part in any election. The Demo
cratic committeemen point out that the
law they propose can be submitted
under the Initiative at a special state
election which can be held at the same
time and conducted by the same elec
tlon officials as the primary nominat-
ing election next May without any ma
terial additional cost to the taxpayers.

No other plan Is available. If the sol
are to have a voice in the general

election next November, when a United
Statea Senator, Representatives
In Congress and several state officials
are to be elected. Such an election
Is proposed, it Is explained, would be
entirely legal and effective if the Gov-
ernor by official proclamation directs
that It be held.

Why Piles P
A Fre6 Trialof Pyramid Pile Treat--,

meat Will Answer Question
Emphatically.

"Hello! Send Me a Box of Pyramid."
Tour case is no worse than were

the cases many who did try this
remarkable Pyramid Pile Treatment
and who have since written us let-
ters bubbling over with joy . and
thankfulness.

Test it at out expense by mailing
the below coupon, or (ret a 60c box from,
your druggist now. Take no substitute.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PTRAMTD DRUG COMPANY.

603 Pyramid Building.,
Marshall.

Kindly send me a Free
of Prnmld Pile Treatment, inplain wrapper.
Name ...............
Street
C1tv. . .ments concerned. rles, a ranCisco State.

i
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Woodard, Clarke

HIGH QUALITY, QUICK SERVICE, CLEAN
Best of Everything at Moderate Prices

Cozy Dairy Lunch and
Cafeteria

323 Washington Street, Near Sixth Day and Night
Choice Roasts, Steaks, Chops, Fish, etc., 15c

Rich Homemade and French Pastry. Delicious Coffee.
Hotcakes, Waffles and any short order any time.

Excellent Chicken Dinner Today

DR. B. O. At79PLTJ-VT- i, MGR.
My Practice Is Limited to

Hlaa-CIa- aa Dentistry Only

from

Scientific
Dentistry

What I Put
in Your Mouth

Science With Known
Conditions, Art With the
Unforeseen and Unusual.

An accurate knowledge of
the SCIENCE of Dentistry
is indispensable to evory
dentist but he is

EQUIPPED who
entirely on the knowl-

edge gleaned from text books
nnd imparted at college. '

THE ART OF PRACTICING DENTISTRY consists of beingr able
to do the right thing promptly and efficiently when the UNEX-
PECTED HAPPENS.

THE SCIENCE may be fairly well mastered in four years in
dental college. THE ART is never completely mastered in an ordinary
life time.

There are thousands of dentists who know what to do when con-

fronted with certain conditions do it well in most instances, but
those who can think quickly and do precisely the right thing in pre-

cisely the right way in emergencies are those possessed of original-
ity and initiative, and they are graduates from the same school the
school of EXPERIENCE.

Even the simple operation of extracting teeth is so different when
performed by the novice and the Experienced Dentist as to vary
from a laborious, torturing, disgusting spectacle to the acme of'
refinement when the trained hand of the master Dentist deftly and
painlessly removes an offending molar in the twinkling of an eye.

The Dr. Black method of preparing a cavity for filling partakes
of both Science and Art. The technique and routine work are fully
laid down by the best Authorities nowadays but only the EXPERI-
ENCED are competent to do the work. It is much like giving
tions on how to paint a picture.

Root Canal fillings and treatment are so difficult that the Dentist
who has mastered the Art is practically a Specialist and there are
but few in each city competent to do this intricate work.

Knowing WHEN to fill a tooth, instead of crowning it, is neither
an art nor a science it is a matter of common sense and
CONSCIENCE.

My very low prices for Guaranteed Dental Work have induced
many new patients to come to my office but it was the superior
service and satisfactory workmanship of my staff of Asso-
ciates that made them my permanent friends and patients.

However, my prices are the least of the many reasons why people
come to me for Dental work. The real reason for the of my
practice is that MY EXPERIENCE has made me proficient in THE
ART OF PRACTICING DENTISTRY, and most of my patients would
still patronize me if I charged the prices instead of the most
reasonable prices of any in the City.

You never knew of a business or profession that grew year after
year by chance, or by questionable methods. When a Dental Practice

-- grows in 10 years from nothing to the in the state the quali-
ties of success were there even though beyond the comprehension
of the ignorant and unappreciated by the envious.

Electro Whalebone Plates..
Flesh Colored Plates
Ordinary Rubber, All Red . .

Porcelain Crowns
Gold Fillings,
22-- K Gold Crowns
22-- K Gold Bridge $3.50

..$15.00

..$10.00
...$5.00
...$5.00
...$1.00
to $5.00
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